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Financial Institutions, Financial
Intermediaries, and
Asset Management Firms
LEARNING OBJECTIVES
After reading this chapter, you will understand

• the business of financial institutions
• the role of financial intermediaries
• the difference between direct and indirect investments
• how financial intermediaries transform the maturity of liabilities and give both
short-term depositors and longer-term, final borrowers what they want

• how financial intermediaries offer investors diversification and so reduce the risks of
their investments

• the way financial intermediaries reduce the costs of acquiring information and entering
into contracts with final borrowers of funds

• how financial intermediaries enjoy economies of scale in processing payments from final
users of funds

• the nature of the management of assets and liabilities by financial intermediaries
• how different financial institutions have differing degrees of knowledge and certainty
about the amount and timing of the cash outlay of their liabilities

• why financial institutions have liquidity concerns
• concerns regulators have with financial institutions
• the general characteristics of asset management firms
• the types of funds that asset management firms manage
• what a hedge fund is and the different types of hedge funds
20
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n this chapter, we discuss financial institutions and a special and important type of
financial institution, a financial intermediary. Financial intermediaries include commercial banks, savings and loan associations, investment companies, insurance companies,
and pension funds. The most important contribution of financial intermediaries is a steady
and relatively inexpensive flow of funds from savers to final users or investors. Every modern economy has financial intermediaries, which perform key financial functions for individuals, households, corporations, small and new businesses, and governments. In the last
part of this chapter, we provide an overview of the organizations that manage funds for
financial intermediaries as well as individual investors: asset management firms.

I

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
企业实体包括非金融企
业和金融企业。非金融企业
制造产品（如汽车、钢铁、
计算机）或者提供非金融服
务（如运输、公共服务、计
算机程序）。金融企业，通常
被称为金融机构。

Business entities include nonfinancial and financial enterprises. Nonfinancial enterprises manufacture products (e.g., cars, steel, computers) and/or provide nonfinancial services (e.g.,
transportation, utilities, computer programming). Financial enterprises, more popularly
referred to as financial institutions, provide services related to one or more of the following:

金融中介包括存款机
构，如商业银行、储蓄贷款
协会、储蓄银行以及信用合
作社，它们主要从公众那里
吸收大量存款来筹集资金，
还有保险公司（人寿保险公
司和财产保险公司）
、养老基
金以及金融公司。

Financial intermediaries include depository institutions (commercial banks, savings
and loan associations, savings banks, and credit unions), which acquire the bulk of their
funds by offering their liabilities to the public mostly in the form of deposits; insurance
companies (life and property and casualty companies); pension funds; and finance companies. Deposit-accepting, or depository institutions, are discussed in Chapter 3. The other
financial intermediaries are covered in Chapters 6 through 8.
The second and third services in the list above are the broker and dealer functions,
which are discussed in Chapters 13 and 14. The fourth service is referred to as underwriting. As we explain in Chapter 13, typically a financial institution that provides an underwriting service also provides a brokerage and/or dealer service.
Some nonfinancial enterprises have subsidiaries that provide financial services. For
example, many large manufacturing firms have subsidiaries that provide financing for the
parent company’s customer. These financial institutions are called captive finance companies. Examples include General Motors Acceptance Corporation (a subsidiary of General
Motors) and General Electric Credit Corporation (a subsidiary of General Electric).

1. Transforming financial assets acquired through the market and constituting them
into a different, and more widely preferable, type of asset—which becomes their liability. This is the function performed by financial intermediaries, the most important
type of financial institution.
2. exchanging of financial assets on behalf of customers
3. exchanging of financial assets for their own accounts
4. assisting in the creation of financial assets for their customers, and then selling those
financial assets to other market participants
5. providing investment advice to other market participants
6. managing the portfolios of other market participants

Key Points That You Should Understand Before Proceeding
1. The services provided by financial institutions.
2. The special role played by a financial intermediary when it transforms assets acquired
from customers or the market into its own liabilities.
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ROLE OF FINANCIAL INTERMEDIARIES
As we have seen, financial intermediaries obtain funds by issuing financial claims against
themselves to market participants, and then investing those funds. The investments made
by financial intermediaries—their assets—can be in loans and/or securities. These investments are referred to as direct investments. Market participants who hold the financial
claims issued by financial intermediaries are said to have made indirect investments.
Two examples will illustrate this. Most readers of this book are familiar with what a
commercial bank does. Commercial banks accept deposits and may use the proceeds to
lend funds to consumers and businesses. The deposits represent the IOU of the commercial
bank and a financial asset owned by the depositor. The loan represents an IOU of the
borrowing entity and a financial asset of the commercial bank. The commercial bank has
made a direct investment in the borrowing entity; the depositor effectively has made an
indirect investment in that borrowing entity.
As a second example, consider an investment company, a financial intermediary we
focus on in Chapter 7, which pools the funds of market participants and uses those funds
to buy a portfolio of securities such as stocks and bonds. Investment companies are more
commonly referred to as “mutual funds.” Investors providing funds to the investment company receive an equity claim that entitles the investor to a pro rata share of the outcome of
the portfolio. The equity claim is issued by the investment company. The portfolio of
financial assets acquired by the investment company represents a direct investment that it
has made. By owning an equity claim against the investment company, those who invest in
the investment company have made an indirect investment.
We have stressed that financial intermediaries play the basic role of transforming financial assets that are less desirable for a large part of the public into other financial assets—
their own liabilities—which are more widely preferred by the public. This transformation
involves at least one of four economic functions: (1) providing maturity intermediation,
(2) reducing risk via diversification, (3) reducing the costs of contracting and information
processing, and (4) providing a payments mechanism. Each function is described below.

Maturity Intermediation
In our example of the commercial bank, two things should be noted. First, the maturity of
at least a portion of the deposits accepted is typically short term. For example, certain types
of deposit are payable upon demand. Others have a specific maturity date, but most are less
than two years. Second, the maturity of the loans made by a commercial bank may be considerably longer than two years. In the absence of a commercial bank, the borrower would
have to borrow for a shorter term, or find an entity that is willing to invest for the length of
the loan sought, and/or investors who make deposits in the bank would have to commit
funds for a longer length of time than they want. The commercial bank, by issuing its own
financial claims, in essence transforms a longer-term asset into a shorter-term one by giving
the borrower a loan for the length of time sought and the investor/depositor a financial
asset for the desired investment horizon. This function of a financial intermediary is called
maturity intermediation.
Maturity intermediation has two implications for financial markets. First, it provides
investors with more choices concerning maturity for their investments; borrowers have
more choices for the length of their debt obligations. Second, because investors are naturally

金融中介通过向市场参
与者发行金融债权来筹集资
金，然后用它们来进行投资。
由金融中介进行的投资可以
是贷款或证券，这种投资被
称为直接投资。持有由金融
中介发行的债权的市场参与
者所进行的投资方式被称为
间接投资。

我们已经着重强调，金
融中介的基本作用就是把不
受投资者欢迎的金融资产形
式转为受投资者欢迎的某种
金融资产，从而形成金融中
介对投资者的负债。这种转
换至少包含以下 4 种经济功
能中的一种：（1）提供期限
中介；（2）通过分散化投资
降低风险；（3）降低契约与
信息处理成本；（4）提供支
付机制。下面我们将对这 4
种功能分别加以论述。
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reluctant to commit funds for a long period of time, they will require that long-term borrowers pay a higher interest rate than on short-term borrowing. A financial intermediary is
willing to make longer-term loans, and at a lower cost to the borrower than an individual
investor would, by counting on successive deposits providing the funds until maturity
(although at some risk—see below). Thus, the second implication is that the cost of longerterm borrowing is likely to be reduced.

Reducing Risk via Diversification
以投资者投资于投资公
司为例。假设投资公司将所
筹资金投资于许多公司的股
票，通过这样的操作，投资
公司就达到了分散投资降低
风险的目的。而资金量较少
的投资者则很难达到这种分
散化投资的效果，因为他们
没有足够的资金来购买这么
多公司的股票。但是如果将
这笔资金投资于投资公司，
投资者就可以分散化投资，
从而降低风险。

Consider the example of the investor who places funds in an investment company. Suppose
that the investment company invests the funds received in the stock of a large number of
companies. By doing so, the investment company has diversified and reduced its risk.
Investors who have a small sum to invest would find it difficult to achieve the same degree
of diversification because they do not have sufficient funds to buy shares of a large number
of companies. Yet, by investing in the investment company for the same sum of money,
investors can accomplish this diversification, thereby reducing risk.
This economic function of financial intermediaries—transforming more risky assets
into less risky ones—is called diversification. Although individual investors can do it on
their own, they may not be able to do it as cost-effectively as a financial intermediary,
depending on the amount of funds they have to invest. Attaining cost-effective diversification in order to reduce risk by purchasing the financial assets of a financial intermediary is
an important economic benefit for financial markets.

Reducing the Costs of Contracting and Information Processing
购买金融资产的投资者
必须花时间去开发一种必需
的技能，即如何评估投资的
价值。一旦掌握了这种技能，
投资者就可运用它们对特定
金融资产的买卖行为进行分
析判断。而准备贷款给消费
者或企业的投资者则需由
本人或聘请律师来签订贷
款合约。
除了花时间处理与金融
资产及其发行人的有关信息
的机会成本以外，还存在着
获取信息的成本，所有这些
成本统称为信息处理成本。
签订贷款合同的成本称为签
约成本，也存在签约成本的
另一度量，即达成合同条款
的成本。

Investors purchasing financial assets should take the time to develop skills necessary to
understand how to evaluate an investment. Once those skills are developed, investors
should apply them to the analysis of specific financial assets that are candidates for purchase (or subsequent sale). Investors who want to make a loan to a consumer or business
will need to write the loan contract (or hire an attorney to do so).
Although there are some people who enjoy devoting leisure time to this task, most prefer to use that time for just that—leisure. Most of us find that leisure time is in short supply, so to sacrifice it, we have to be compensated. The form of compensation could be a
higher return that we obtain from an investment.
In addition to the opportunity cost of the time to process the information about the
financial asset and its issuer, there is the cost of acquiring that information. All these costs
are called information processing costs. The costs of writing loan contracts are referred to as
contracting costs. There is also another dimension to contracting costs, the cost of enforcing the terms of the loan agreement.
With this in mind, consider our two examples of financial intermediaries—the commercial bank and the investment company. People who work for these intermediaries
include investment professionals who are trained to analyze financial assets and manage
them. In the case of loan agreements, either standardized contracts can be prepared, or
legal counsel can be part of the professional staff that writes contracts involving more complex transactions. The investment professionals can monitor compliance with the terms of
the loan agreement and take any necessary action to protect the interests of the financial
intermediary. The employment of such professionals is cost-effective for financial intermediaries because investing funds is their normal business.
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In other words, there are economies of scale in contracting and processing information
about financial assets because of the amount of funds managed by financial intermediaries.
The lower costs accrue to the benefit of the investor who purchases a financial claim of the
financial intermediary and to the issuers of financial assets, who benefit from a lower borrowing cost.

Providing a Payments Mechanism
Although the previous three economic functions may not have been immediately obvious,
this last function should be. Most transactions made today are not done with cash. Instead,
payments are made using checks, credit cards, debit cards, and electronic transfers of funds.
These methods for making payments, called payment mechanisms, are provided by certain
financial intermediaries.
At one time, noncash payments were restricted to checks written against non–interestbearing accounts at commercial banks. Similar check writing privileges were provided later
by savings and loan associations and savings banks, and by certain types of investment
companies. Payment by credit card was also at one time the exclusive domain of commercial banks, but now other depository institutions offer this service. Debit cards are offered
by various financial intermediaries. A debit card differs from a credit card in that, in the
latter case, a bill is sent to the credit card holder periodically (usually once a month)
requesting payment for transactions made in the past. In the case of a debit card, funds are
immediately withdrawn (that is, debited) from the purchaser’s account at the time the
transaction takes place.
The ability to make payments without the use of cash is critical for the functioning of a
financial market. In short, depository institutions transform assets that cannot be used to
make payments into other assets that offer that property.

曾经，非现金支付仅限
于以商业银行无息账户签发
的支票。类似的支票签发特
权后来逐渐扩展到储蓄与贷
款协会、储蓄银行以及特定
的投资公司。信用卡支付曾
经只是商业银行的特权，但
现在其他存款机构亦可以提
供这种服务。许多金融中介
都可以提供借记卡，它与信
用卡的区别在于信用卡持有
者会定期（通常为每月一次）
收到一份账单要求其对在过
去时期内的交易行为付账，
而借记卡的持有者在购买的
同时，其账户上相应的资金
就被划走了。

Key Points That You Should Understand Before Proceeding
1. The difference between a direct investment and an indirect investment.
2. How a financial institution intermediates among investors and borrowers in the area
of maturity, reduces risk and offers diversification, reduces the costs of contracting
and information processing, and provides payment mechanisms.

OVERVIEW OF ASSET/LIABILITY MANAGEMENT
FOR FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
In later chapters, we discuss the major financial institutions. To understand the reasons
managers of financial institutions invest in particular types of financial assets and the
types of investment strategies they employ, it is necessary to have a general understanding
of the asset/liability problem faced. In this section, we provide an overview of asset/liability
management.
The nature of the liabilities dictates the investment strategy a financial institution will
pursue. For example, depository institutions seek to generate income by the spread
between the return that they earn on assets and the cost of their funds. That is, they buy
money and sell money. They buy money by borrowing from depositors or other sources of

负债的性质决定了金融
机构的投资策略。比如，存
款机构的收入来源于筹资成
本和投资收益的利差，也就
是说它们买入货币再卖出货
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币，通过向消费者或者企业
发放贷款来卖出货币。它们
业务的本质就是追求利差，
目标就是以比买入货币成本
更高的价格卖出货币。筹资
成本和投资收益均可被表述
为单位时间上的利率水平，
存款机构所追求的最终目标
是获得投资收益高于筹资成
本的正的利差。
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funds. They sell money when they lend it to businesses or individuals. In essence, they are
spread businesses. Their objective is to sell money for more than it costs to buy money.
The cost of the funds and the return on the funds sold is expressed in terms of an interest
rate per unit of time. Consequently, the objective of a depository institution is to earn a
positive spread between the assets it invests in (what it has sold the money for) and the costs
of its funds (what it has purchased the money for).
Life insurance companies—and, to a certain extent, property and casualty insurance
companies—are in the spread business. Pension funds are not in the spread business in that
they do not raise funds themselves in the market. They seek to cover the cost of pension
obligations at a minimum cost that is borne by the sponsor of the pension plan. Investment
companies face no explicit costs for the funds they acquire and must satisfy no specific liability obligations; one exception is a particular type of investment company that agrees to
repurchase shares at any time.

Nature of Liabilities
金融机构的负债是指按
照合同要求金融机构必须履
行支付义务的现金数额和支
付时间。任何一家金融机构
的负债都可划分为如表 2-1
所示的 4 种类型，这种分类
方法的假设前提是被支付的
客户不会在具体的或预定的
支付日期前取消金融机构的
支付义务。
确定或者非确定的现金
支付情况无疑是很普遍的。
当我们提到非确定的现金支
付情况时，并不是指它是不
可预测的。我们通过大数法
则很容易预测出有些负债的
现金支出数额和时间。这是
精算师要完成的工作，当然
即使精算师们也无法预测出
诸如洪水、地震等重大灾害
的发生。

By the liabilities of a financial institution, we mean the amount and timing of the cash outlays that must be made to satisfy the contractual terms of the obligations issued. The liabilities of any financial institution can be categorized according to four types as shown in
Table 2-1. The categorization in the table assumes that the entity that must be paid the
obligation will not cancel the financial institution’s obligation prior to any actual or projected payout date.
The descriptions of cash outlays as either known or uncertain are undoubtedly broad.
When we refer to a cash outlay as being uncertain, we do not mean that it cannot be predicted. There are some liabilities where the “law of large numbers” makes it easier to predict
the timing and/or amount of cash outlays. This is the work typically done by actuaries,
but of course even actuaries cannot predict natural catastrophes such as floods and
earthquakes.
As we describe the various financial institutions in later chapters, keep these risk categories in mind. For now, let’s illustrate each one.

Type-I Liabilities
Both the amount and the timing of the liabilities are known with certainty. A liability
requiring a financial institution to pay $50,000 six months from now would be an example.
For example, depository institutions know the amount that they are committed to pay
(principal plus interest) on the maturity date of a fixed-rate deposit, assuming that the
depositor does not withdraw funds prior to the maturity date.

Table 2-1

Nature of Liabilities of Financial Institutions

Liability Type

Amount of Cash Outlay

Timing of Cash Outlay

Type I
Type II
Type III
Type IV

Known
Known
Uncertain
Uncertain

Known
Uncertain
Known
Uncertain
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Type-I liabilities, however, are not limited to depository institutions. A major product
sold by life insurance companies is a guaranteed investment contract, popularly referred
to as a GIC. The obligation of the life insurance company under this contract is that, for a
sum of money (called a premium), it will guarantee an interest rate up to some specified
maturity date.1 For example, suppose a life insurance company for a premium of $10 million issues a five-year GIC agreeing to pay 10% compounded annually. The life insurance
company knows that it must pay $16.11 million to the GIC policyholder in five years.2

第 1 类负债并不仅限于
存款机构。人寿保险公司的
主要产品就是一种保障收益
合同（GIC）。根据合同，人
寿保险公司的义务就是对于
一笔资金（即保险费），必须
保证在约定的期限内给予这
笔资金一个固定的利率。

Type-II Liabilities
The amount of cash outlay is known, but the timing of the cash outlay is uncertain. The
most obvious example of a Type-II liability is a life insurance policy. There are many types
of life insurance policies that we shall discuss in Chapter 6, but the most basic type is that,
for an annual premium, a life insurance company agrees to make a specified dollar payment to policy beneficiaries upon the death of the insured.

Type-III Liabilities
With this type of liability, the timing of the cash outlay is known, but the amount is
uncertain. An example is where a financial institution has issued an obligation in which the
interest rate adjusts periodically according to some interest rate benchmark. Depository
institutions, for example, issue accounts called certificates of deposit (CD), which have a
stated maturity. The interest rate paid need not be fixed over the life of the deposit but may
fluctuate. If a depository institution issues a three-year floating-rate certificate of deposit
that adjusts every three months and the interest rate paid is the three-month Treasury bill
rate plus one percentage point, the depository institution knows it has a liability that must
be paid off in three years, but the dollar amount of the liability is not known. It will depend
on three-month Treasury bill rates over the three years.

Type-IV Liabilities
There are numerous insurance products and pension obligations that present uncertainty as to
both the amount and the timing of the cash outlay. Probably the most obvious examples are
automobile and home insurance policies issued by property and casualty insurance companies. When, and if, a payment will have to be made to the policyholder is uncertain. Whenever
damage is done to an insured asset, the amount of the payment that must be made is uncertain.
As we explain in Chapter 8, sponsors of pension plans can agree to various types of
pension obligations to the beneficiaries of the plan. There are plans where retirement benefits depend on the participant’s income for a specified number of years before retirement
and the total number of years the participant worked. This will affect the amount of the
cash outlay. The timing of the cash outlay depends on when the employee elects to retire,
and whether or not the employee remains with the sponsoring plan until retirement.
Moreover, both the amount and the timing will depend on how the employee elects to have
payments made—over only the employee’s life or those of the employee and spouse.
1 A GIC does not seem like a product that we would associate with a life insurance company because the policy-

holder does not have to die in order for someone to be paid. Yet as we shall see when we discuss life insurance
companies in Chapter 6, a major group of insurance company financial products is in the pension benefit area.
A GIC is one such product.
2 This amount is determined as follows: $10,000,000 (1.10)5.

第 3 类负债的现金支付
的时间确定，但现金支付的
数额不确定。一个例子就是
金融机构发行的根据市场基
准利率定期调整利率的债
权。比如，由存款机构发行
的定期存单（ＣＤ），具有固
定的存款期限，但在存款期
限内其利率是波动的。如果
一家存款机构发行 3 年期浮
动利率定期存单，利率每 3
个月调整一次，利率水平为
3 个月期国库券利率再加 1个
百分点。金融机构知道其现
金支付时间为 3 年，但是却
不能确定地知道现金支付数
额。因为这取决于 3 年以后
的 3个月期国库债券利率水平。
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Liquidity Concerns

一些人寿保险产品有退
保金，这意味着，保单持有
者在某一时间可以退保并一
次性获得一笔现金。一般而
言，这种一次性支付就是对
保单持有者退保的一种惩
罚。有的人寿保险产品附有
贷款值，保单持有者有权根
据其保单价值借入一笔等额
资金。
除了现金支付数额和时
间的不确定性，以及存款人
提前提取现金或保单持有者
退保等情况之外，金融机构
还必须关心可能存在的现金
流下降的情况。对存款机构
而言，这意味着无力吸收存
款；对保险公司而言，这意
味着退保造成的保险费收入
的减少；对一些投资公司而
言，这意味着无法找到新的
投资者来购买公司股份。

Because of uncertainty about the timing and/or the amount of the cash outlays, a financial
institution must be prepared to have sufficient cash to satisfy its obligations. Also keep in mind
that our discussion of liabilities assumes that the entity that holds the obligation against the
financial institution may have the right to change the nature of the obligation, perhaps incurring some penalty. For example, in the case of a certificate of deposit, the depositor may request
the withdrawal of funds prior to the maturity date. Typically, the deposit-accepting institution
will grant this request but assess an early withdrawal penalty. In the case of certain types of
investment companies, shareholders have the right to redeem their shares at any time.
Some life insurance products have a cash-surrender value. This means that, at specified
dates, the policyholder can exchange the policy for a lump-sum payment. Typically, the
lump-sum payment will penalize the policyholder for turning in the policy. There are some
life insurance products that have a loan value, which means that the policyholder has the
right to borrow against the cash value of the policy.
In addition to uncertainty about the timing and amount of the cash outlays, and the
potential for the depositor or policyholder to withdraw cash early or borrow against a policy,
a financial institution has to be concerned with possible reduction in cash inflows. In the
case of a depository institution, this means the inability to obtain deposits. For insurance
companies, it means reduced premiums because of the cancellation of policies. For certain
types of investment companies, it means not being able to find new buyers for shares.

Regulations and Taxation
Numerous regulations and tax considerations influence the investment policies that financial institutions pursue. When we discuss the various financial institutions in later chapters,
we will highlight the key regulations and tax factors.
Key Points That You Should Understand Before Proceeding
1. What is meant by a financial institution being in the spread business.
2. The two dimensions of the liabilities of a financial institution: amount of the cash
outlay and the timing of the cash outlay.
3. Why a financial institution must be prepared to have sufficient cash to satisfy
liabilities.

CONCERNS OF REGULATORS
In the previous chapter, we discussed the role of the government in the regulation of financial
markets. Here, we will provide a brief discussion of the risks that regulators have regarding
financial institutions. These risks can be classified into the following sources of risk:

• credit risk
• settlement risk
• market risk
• liquidity risk
• operational risk
• legal risk
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Credit risk is a broadly used term to describe several types of risk. In terms of regulatory
concerns, credit risk is the risk that the obligor of a financial instrument held by a financial
institution will fail to fulfill its obligation on the due date or at any time thereafter.
According to the International Financial Risk Institute, settlement risk is the risk that
when there is a settlement of a trade or obligation, the transfer fails to take place as
expected. Settlement risk consists of counterparty risk (a form of credit risk) and a form of
liquidity risk.
Counterparty risk is the risk that a counterparty in a trade fails to satisfy its obligation.
The trade could involve the cash settlement of a contract or the physical delivery of some
asset. Liquidity risk in the context of settlement risk means that the counterparty can eventually meet its obligation, but not at the due date. As a result, the party failing to receive
timely payment must be prepared to finance any shortfall in the contractual payment.
Market risk is the risk to a financial institution’s economic well-being that results from
an adverse movement in the market price of assets (debt obligations, equities, commodities, currencies) it owns or the level or the volatility of market prices. There are measures
that can be used to gauge this risk. One such measure endorsed by bank regulators is valueat-risk, a measure of the potential loss in a financial institution’s financial position associated with an adverse price movement of a given probability over a specified time horizon.
Liquidity risk, in addition to being a part of settlement risk, has two forms according to
the International Financial Risk Institute. The first is the risk that a financial institution is
unable to transact in a financial instrument at a price near its market value. This risk is
called market liquidity risk. The other form of liquidity risk is funding liquidity risk. This
is the risk that the financial institution will be unable to obtain funding to obtain cash flow
necessary to satisfy its obligations.
An important risk that is often overlooked but has been the cause of the demise of
some major financial institutions is operational risk. Well-known examples in the past two
decades include Orange County (1994, United States), Barings Bank (1995, United
Kingdom), Daiwa Bank (1995, New York), Allied Irish Banks (2002, Ireland), Enron (2001,
United States), MasterCard International (2005, United States), and the terrorist attack in
New York on September 11, 2001.3 Operational risk is defined by bank regulators as “the
risk of loss resulting from inadequate or failed internal processes, people and systems, or
from external events.”4 The definition of operation risk includes legal risk. This is the risk
of loss resulting from failure to comply with laws as well as prudent ethical standards and
contractual obligations.
The Global Association of Risk Professionals (GARP) suggests classifying the major
categories of operational risk according to the cause of the loss event as follows:
1. employee: loss events resulting from the actions or inactions of a person who works
for a firm
2. business process: loss events arising from a firm’s execution of business operations

3 For a description of each of these examples, see Chapter 1 in Anna Chernobai, Svetlozar T. Rachev, and Frank J.

Fabozzi, Operational Risk: A Guide to Basel II Capital Requirements, Models and Analysis (Hoboken, NJ: John
Wiley & Sons, 2007).
4 This is the common industry definition that has been adopted by the Bank for International Settlements. See
Basel Committee on Banking Supervision, Operational Risk, Consultative Document, Bank for International
Settlements, January 2001.

信用风险可以用来描述
许多类型的风险。在监管者
看来，信用风险是指在负债
到期日或者到期日以后的任
何时期，金融机构无法偿还
其债务的风险。
根据国际金融风险机构
的定义，交割风险是指当金
融合约交割时，交易一方无
法按照合约履行义务。交割
风险包括交易对手违约风险
（信用风险的一种形式）和
流动性风险的一种形式。
交易对手违约风险是指
由于交易另一方不遵守合同
条款所带来的风险。交易可
能涉及现金的交割或者实物
资产的转移。在交割风险中
提到的流动性风险是指交易
对手最终履约，但不是在合
约约定的时间。因此，未能
按时收回资金的交易方必须
准备弥补这个资金缺口。
市场风险是指由于市场
价格水平、价格水平的波动
或者是金融机构持有的资产
（如债权、股票、商品、现
金）价格的反向变化从而对
金融机构的经济利益造成的
影响。许多指标可以衡量市
场风险。其中之一是被银行
监管机构认可的风险价值，
即给定某个时点上价格反向
变动的概率，从而导致金融
机构可能的最大损失。
操作风险被银行监管机
构定义为由不适当或者错误
的内部流程、人员和系统或
者外部事件引起损失的风
险。操作风险的定义包括了
法律风险，法律风险是指由
于未遵守法律、谨慎的道德
标准以及合同义务所导致损
失的风险。
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3. relationships: loss events caused by the connection or contact that a firm has with
clients, regulators, or third parties. This category focuses on the interaction between a
firm and other entities; relationship risks involve both parties
4. technology: loss events due to piracy, theft, failure, breakdown, or other disruption in
technology, data or information. This category also includes technology that fails to
meet the intended business needs
5. external: loss events caused by people or entities outside a firm; the firm cannot control their actions5
监管者制定了许多文件
来规范和指引金融机构控制
上述的操作风险。其中一个
重要的就是 G30 在 1993 年
制定的“衍生工具：实践和
原则”
。衍生工具被用来控制
风险，监管者对金融机构和
交易商（商业银行和投资银
行）使用衍生工具非常关注。
顾名思义，G30 制定的文件
主要是针对衍生工具，为金
融机构和交易商提供一个
准则来帮助他们管理衍生
工具的交易，从而更好的从
中获益。
这些准则可以分为 5 个
种类：（1）高级管理一般政
策；（2）估值和市场风险管
理；（3）信用风险度量与管
理；
（4）系统、操作和控制；
（5）对立法者、监管者和监
督者的建议。

The five categories above apply to nonfinancial entities as well as financial institutions.
Several reports by regulators have recommended guidelines for controlling the risks
of financial institutions described above. One key report is the “Derivatives: Practices
and Principles” prepared by the Group of 30 in 1993.6, 7 Derivatives are used to control
risks. Their use by end-users such as financial institutions and by dealers (commercial
banks and investment banking firms) that are the counterparty for many types of derivatives is of great concern to regulators. As indicated by its title, the focus of the Group of
30 report is on derivatives. The report provides guidelines to help financial institutions
and dealers in derivatives to manage derivatives activity in order to benefit from the use
of these derivatives.
These guidelines fall into five categories: (1) general policies for senior management;
(2) valuation and market risk management; (3) credit risk measurement and management;
(4) systems, operations, and control; and (5) recommendations for legislators, regulators,
and supervisors.
We will continue our discussion of risks financial institutions face and guidelines for
dealing with them when we discuss depository institutions in Chapter 3.
Key Points That You Should Understand Before Proceeding
1. The concerns of regulators involve credit risk, settlement risk, market risk, liquidity
risk, operational risk, and legal risk.
2. Several reports by regulators have recommended guidelines for controlling the risks
of financial institutions.

ASSET MANAGEMENT FIRMS
Asset management firms manage the funds of individuals, businesses, endowments and
foundations, and state and local governments. These firms are also referred to as money
management firms and fund management firms and those who manage the funds are
referred to as asset managers, money managers, fund managers, and portfolio managers.
5 Gene Álvarez, “Operational Risk Event Classification,” published on the GARP website, www.garp.com.
6 The Group of 30 is a private, nonprofit international organization seeking to “deepen understanding of

international economic and financial issues, to explore the international repercussions of decisions taken in the
public and private sectors, and to examine the choices available to market practitioners and policymakers.”
7 Two other key reports are the “Risk Management Guidelines for Derivatives” prepared jointly by the Basel
Committee on Banking Supervision of the Bank of International Settlements and the International Organisation
of Securities Commissions in 1994 and “Framework for the Evaluation of Internal Control Systems” prepared by
the BIS in 1998.
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Asset management firms are either affiliated with some financial institution (such as a
commercial bank, insurance company, or investment bank) or are independent companies.
Larger institutional clients seeking the services of an asset management firm typically
do not allocate all of their assets to one asset management firm. Instead, they typically
diversify amongst several asset management firms, as well as possibly managing some portion of their funds internally. One reason for using several asset management firms is that
firms differ in their expertise with respect to asset classes. For example, a client that seeks an
asset manager to invest in common stock, bonds, real estate, and alternative investments
(such as commodities and hedge funds) will use asset management firms that specialize in
each of those asset classes.
Asset management firms are ranked annually by Pension & Investments. The ranking
is based on the amount of assets under management (AUM). On October 1, 2007,
Pension & Investments reported that UBS AG (Switzerland) was the largest asset management firm in the world with AUM as of December 31, 2006, of almost $2.5 trillion,
followed by Barclays Global Investors (United Kingdom) with AUM of about about $1.9
trillion. The eight largest U.S. asset management firms along with their global ranking
and AUM are
Asset Management Firm
State Street Global Advisors
Fidelity Investments
Capital Group
Vanguard Group
BlackRock
JPMorgan Chase
Mellon Financial
Legg Mason

AUM (U.S. dollar millions)

Global Ranking

$1,748,690
$1,635,128
$1,403,854
$1,167,414
$1,124,627
$1,013,729
$ 995,237
$ 957,558

3
6
7
9
10
12
13
14

Asset management firms receive their compensation primarily from management fees
charged based on the market value of the assets managed for clients. For example, if an
asset manager manages $100 million for a client and the fee is 60 basis points, then the
annual dollar management fee is $600,000 ($100 million times 0.0060). Management fees
typically vary with the amount managed, the complexity of managing the asset class,
whether the assets are actively managed or passively managed, and whether the account is
an institutional account or individual account. Moreover, the management fee is typically
higher for managing the assets of regulated investment companies than for other institutional clients.
While performance fees are common for hedge funds that we discuss later, asset management firms are increasingly adopting performance-based management fees for other
types of accounts.8 There are many types of performance-fee structures in the asset management industry. There can be a fee based solely on performance or a combination of a
fixed fee based on assets managed plus a performance-based fee. An example of the latter is
a fee structure whereby the asset manager receives 80 basis points of the assets managed
8 Robert D. Arnott, “Performance Fees: The Good, the Bad, and the (Occasionally) Ugly,” Financial Analysts
Journal (July–August 2005), p. 10.

大的机构客户在寻找资
产管理公司为他们服务时，
一般不会将所有的资产交给
一个资产管理公司，而是会
分散到多个资产管理公司，
同时也有可能自己管理一些
资金。这样做的原因在于不
同的资产管理公司有其擅长
的投资领域和管理资产的类
型。例如，客户希望寻找一
个资产管理人帮助其投资于
股票、债券、房地产及其他
可替代资产（如商品和对冲
基金）
，那么客户会找在这些
投资领域具有专长的资产管
理公司。

对于我们随后就要讨论
的对冲基金来说，业绩激励
费用是很平常的，而对于资
产管理公司来说，某些种类
的账户也逐步采用基于业绩
的管理费制度。资产管理行
业，存在许多不同类型的业
绩激励费用结构，有完全按
照业绩提取管理费的，也有
按照管理资产总值和业绩综
合考虑提取管理费的。
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plus a fee of 20% of the return earned on those assets. The criterion for determining a
performance-based fee varies. For example, the fee can be based on any positive return, the
excess over a minimum return established by the client, or the excess over a benchmark
(i.e., some index for the asset class) established by the client.
Types of funds managed by asset management firms include:

• regulated investment companies
• insurance company funds
• separately managed accounts for individuals and institutional investors
• pension funds
• hedge funds
Asset management firms are typically involved in managing the assets of several of the
above. Below, we focus on just one type: hedge funds. The other types are discussed in more
detail in later chapters.

Hedge Funds

“对冲基金”这个词汇
最早出现在 1966 年的《财
富》杂志上，当时被用来描
述一个名为 Alfred Winslow
Jones 的投资基金。在管理投
资组合过程中，Jones 通过建
立一个包含相同数量的多头
和股票卖空的投资组合来
“对冲”市场风险。在第 14
章中我们会解释，股票市场
的卖空意味着在预期股票价
格会下降的情况下，卖出并
不属于投资者的股票。关键在
于，通过这样的做法，是可
以“对冲”股票市场的风险。
而且，Jones 发现根据美国的
证券法，如果他的合伙制投
资公司是合格投资者，就将
不受 SEC 的监管。证券法律
规定只要投资者可以自负盈
亏就可以成为合格投资者。
据此，对冲基金仍然未受
SEC 的管制。

It would be nice to provide a definition of what a hedge fund is by, say, using how it is
defined by the federal securities law. However, there is no such definition available, nor is
there any universally accepted definition to describe the 9,000 privately pooled investment
entities in the United States called “hedge funds” that invest more than $1.3 trillion in
assets.
The term hedge fund was first used by Fortune in 1966 to describe the private investment fund of Alfred Winslow Jones. In managing the portfolio, Jones sought to “hedge” the
market risk of the fund by creating a portfolio that was long and short the stock market by
an equal amount. As will be explained in Chapter 14, shorting the stock market means selling stock that is not owned with the expectation that the price will decline in the future.
The point is that constructing the investment funds portfolio in that way, the portfolio was
said to be “hedged” against stock market risk. Moreover, Jones determined that under the
U.S. securities law his private investment partnership would not be regulated by the SEC if
the investors were “accredited investors.” The securities laws define an accredited investor as
an investor who does not need protection offered other investors by filings with the SEC.9
As of this writing, hedge funds are still not regulated by the SEC.
Let’s look at some definitions for hedge funds that have been proposed. George Soros is
the chairman of Soros Fund Management. His firm advises a privately owned group of
hedge funds, the Quantum Group of Funds. He defines a hedge fund as follows:
Hedge funds engage in a variety of investment activities. They cater to sophisticated
investors and are not subject to the regulations that apply to mutual funds geared
toward the general public. Fund managers are compensated on the basis of performance rather than as a fixed percentage of assets. “Performance funds” would be a
more accurate description.10
9 There are much more specific criteria set forth in the Securities Act of 1933 for an investor to be classified as an
accredited investor. The details are not important for us in our discussion.
10 George Soros, Open Society: Reforming Global Capitalism (New York: Publish Affairs, 2000), p. 32.
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The President’s Working Group on Financial Markets, a group created by thenPresident Ronald Reagan and consisting of the Secretary of the Treasury and chairpersons
of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Board, the SEC, and the Commodity
Futures Trading Commission, provides the following definition:
The term “hedge fund” is commonly used to describe a variety of different types of
investment vehicles that share some common characteristics. Although it is not
statutorily defined, the term encompasses any pooled investment vehicle that is privately organized, administered by professional money managers, and not widely
available to the public.11
A useful definition based on the characteristics of hedge funds is the following provided by the United Kingdom’s Financial Services Authority, the regulatory body of all
providers of financial services in that country:
The term can also be defined by considering the characteristics most commonly
associated with hedge funds. Usually, hedge funds:

•
•
•
•
•

are organized as private investment partnerships or offshore investment
corporations;
use a wide variety of trading strategies involving position-taking in a range
of markets;
employ an assortment of trading techniques and instruments, often including
short-selling, derivatives and leverage;
pay performance fees to their managers; and
have an investor base comprising wealthy individuals and institutions and a relatively high minimum investment limit (set at U.S. $100,000 or higher for most
funds).12

From the above definition, we can take away the following four points about hedge
funds. First, the word hedge in hedge funds is misleading. While that may have been appropriate in characterizing the fund managed by Alfred Winslow Jones, it is not a characteristic of hedge funds today.
Second, hedge funds use a wide range of trading strategies and techniques in an
attempt to earn superior returns. The strategies used by a hedge fund can include one or
more of the following:

• leverage, which is the use of borrowed funds
• short selling, which is the sale of a financial instrument not owned in anticipation of a

decline in that financial instrument’s price
• arbitrage, which is the simultaneous buying and selling of related financial instruments
to realize a profit from the temporary misalignment of their prices
• risk control, which involves the use of financial instruments such as derivatives to
reduce the risk of loss
11 Report of The President’s Work Group on Financial Markets, Hedge Funds, Leverage, and the Lessons of

Long-Term Capital Management, April 1999, p. 1.
12 Financial Services Authority, Hedge Funds and the FSA, Discussion Paper 16, 2002, p. 8.

英国金融服务局，即对
所有提供金融服务的机构进
行监管的官方，给出了一个
基于对冲基金特征的定义，
只要是包含以下与对冲基金
投资特点相关的特征，均可
以被认为是对冲基金：
y 以私人投资合伙制或离
岸投资公司形式组织。
y 在多个市场中采取多样
化的交易策略。
y 运用多种类型的交易手
段和工具，经常包括卖
空、衍生工具和杠杆。
y 为管理者提供业绩激励。
y 主要面向富人和机构募
集资金，并有较高的最
低募集额（大多数对冲
基金的最低标准为 10
万美元）
。
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对冲基金的管理费包括
基于所管理资产总值的固定
费用和正的投资收益分成这
两部分。后者就是以业绩为
基础的激励费。
在对对冲基金进行估值
上，投资者关注的是基金经
理的绝对收益而不是相对收
益。绝对收益就是简单的实
现了的收益，而相对收益是
指绝对收益与某些基准收益
之间的差。这种使用绝对收
益来估值的方法不同于在对
其他基金估值时所使用的相
对估值方法。
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Risk control is more general than hedging. In a hedge, one often thinks about the elimination of a risk. Risk control means that a risk is mitigated to the degree desired by the
investor. Very few hedge funds employ “hedging” in the sense of the elimination of all risks.
Third, hedge funds operate in all of the financial markets described in this book: cash
market for stocks, bonds, and currencies and the derivatives markets. Fourth, the management fee structure for hedge funds is a combination of a fixed fee based on the market
value of assets managed plus a share of the positive return. The latter is a performancebased compensation referred to as an incentive fee.
Finally, in evaluating hedge funds, investors are interested in the absolute return generated by the asset manager, not the relative return. Absolute return on a portfolio is simply
the return realized. The relative return is the difference between the absolute return and the
return on some benchmark or index. The use of absolute return rather than relative return
for evaluating an asset manager’s performance in managing a hedge fund is quite different
from the criterion used when evaluating the performance of an asset manager in managing
the other types of portfolios discussed in this chapter.

Types of Hedge Funds
There are various ways to categorize the different types of hedge funds. Mark Anson uses
the following four broad categories: market directional, corporate restructuring, convergence trading, and opportunistic.13 A complete description of each category is difficult at
this early stage in our understanding of financial markets and instruments, so we will give
a general description here.14

市场导向型对冲基金是
存在系统性风险的基金。在
第 12 章中，我们会知道，系
统性风险是无法通过分散化
的投资组合来消除的。在这
一类型的对冲基金中，有些
对冲基金采取以下的投资策
略：股票买卖、股票择时和
卖空。
公司重组型对冲基金主
要投资于受到重大公司事件
影响的投资组合。这些事件
包括：兼并、收购或者破产。

Market Directional Hedge Funds. A market directional hedge fund is one in which the
asset manager retains some exposure to “systematic risk.” In Chapter 12, we will see that
systematic risk is simply the risk that cannot be eliminated by holding a diversified portfolio of financial instruments. Within the category of market directional hedge funds there
are hedge funds that pursue the following strategies: equity long/short strategies, equity
market timing, and short selling.
Corporate Restructuring Hedge Funds. A corporate restructuring hedge fund is one in
which the asset manager positions the portfolio to capitalize on the anticipated impact of a
significant corporate event. These events include a merger, acquisition, or bankruptcy.
Hedge funds that fall into this category fall into three groups.
The first group includes hedge funds that invest in the securities of a corporation that is
either in bankruptcy or is highly likely in the opinion of the asset manager to be forced into
bankruptcy. The securities of such corporate entities are called distressed securities. The
hope is to identify distressed securities that are undervalued relative to what the asset manager believes will result from the outcome of the bankruptcy proceedings.
The second group includes hedge funds that focus on what is called merger arbitrage.
The underlying rationale for merger arbitrage is that in a merger the stock price of the target company usually trades below the price being offered by the acquiring company. Thus,
13 Mark J.P. Anson, Handbook of Alternative Assets, 2nd ed. (Hoboken, NJ: John Wiley & Sons, 2006).
14 For a discussion of the investment risks of hedge funds, see Ellen J. Rachlin, “Assessing Hedge Fund

Investment Risk Common Hedge Fund Strategies,” in Frank J. Fabozzi (ed.), Handbook of Finance: Volume II
(Hoboken, NJ: John Wiley & Sons, 2008).
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if the stock of the target company is purchased and the merger is in fact completed, there
will be a profit equal to the difference between the price paid by the acquiring company and
the market price at which the stock is purchased prior to the merger. The risk is that the
merger will not be consummated and the stock price of the target company will decline.
The third group of corporate restructuring hedge funds includes hedge funds that seek
to capitalize on other types of broader sets of events impacting a corporation. In addition
to mergers and bankruptcy, such events include acquisitions, reorganizations, accounting
write-offs, share buybacks, and special dividends.
Convergence Trading Hedge Funds. Certain relationships between prices and yields have
been observed in sectors of the financial market. For example, the difference in the spread
between the yields offered on two types of bond in the bond market might be within a certain
range. If an assumed relationship between the prices or yields of securities are out of line and
are expected to realign to the historical relationship, then there is an opportunity to capitalize
on this expectation. When the relationship is such that the misalignment will generate a profit
with absolutely no risk, the strategy employed to take advantage of the misalignment of prices
or yields is referred to as an arbitrage strategy. In this strategy, the outcome is said to be a
riskless profit and, hence, some market observers refer to this as a riskless arbitrage strategy,
although the term riskless is redundant. Arbitrage opportunities as just described are rare, and
when they do exist, they are usually eliminated quickly. A hedge fund that has as its objective
taking advantage of such opportunities will find it difficult to stay in business.
In contrast, there are some perceived misalignments of prices or yields that may be
more than temporary. They may in fact reflect a reconsideration by participants in the
financial market of economic factors that have altered some historically observed relationship. In such cases, the risk of trying to capitalize on any misalignment of prices or yields is
that there will not be the expected realignment of prices or yields. Because the asset managers of a hedge fund may use what is believed to be a “low-risk” strategy to capitalize on
perceived misalignments of prices or yields, they unfortunately refer to this strategy as a
risk arbitrage strategy. Since such strategies involve perceived misalignments of prices and
yields to move back to or “converge” to the expected relationship, these hedge funds are
referred to as convergence trading hedge funds.
The groups of hedge funds that fall into the category of convergence trading hedge
funds are fixed-income arbitrage hedge funds, convertible bond arbitrage hedge funds,
equity market neutral hedge funds, statistical arbitrage hedge funds, and relative value
hedge funds.
Opportunistic Hedge Funds. Opportunistic hedge funds have the broadest mandate of
all of the four hedge fund categories. Asset managers of hedge funds can make specific
bets on stocks or currencies or they could have well-diversified portfolios. There are two
groups of hedge funds that fall into this category: global macro hedge funds and funds
of funds.
Global macro hedge funds are hedge funds that invest opportunistically based on macroeconomic considerations in any market in the world. Probably the best-known hedge fund
that falls into this group of hedge funds is the Quantum Hedge Fund. Here are two welldocumented strategies that the asset managers of this hedge fund employed that produced
significant profits. Based on macroeconomic conditions in 1992 in the United Kingdom,
the hedge fund bet on the devaluation of the British currency, the pound sterling. The

在金融市场上，价格和
收益率之间的关系已经是确
定的。例如，在债券市场上，
两种不同债券收益率之间的
差异是处于一定范围以内
的。如果证券收益或者价格
之间的关系不一致，并且我
们预期价格或者收益率之间
的关系会向历史均衡点移
动，那么我们就可以抓住这
个机会获得收益。当这种价
格的不一致产生出一个完全
无风险的收益，那么获取这
种收益的投资策略就叫做套
利策略。在套利策略中，盈
利被称为无风险收益，所以
一些市场人士也称这种策略
为无风险套利策略，虽然这
种无风险只是相对而言。套
利机会一般是很少的，一旦
出现，一般也会很快消失。
那些以套利为目标的对冲基
金发现要找到套利机会非常
困难。
相反，另一些价格或者
收益率的不一致则不是那么
的短暂。它们实际上反映了
金融市场参与者对那些历史
关系已经改变的金融产品价
格的重新考量。此时，再通
过这种机会去获取收益的风
险在于价格或者收益率可能
不会朝预期的方向变化。也
许对对冲基金的管理者们来
说，他们用来获取收益的且
自认为是低风险的交易策略
可能是一种有风险的套利策
略。他们的这种策略可能使
价格或者收益率的偏差回到
或者收敛到历史的均衡关系
上。因此，这些对冲基金就
被称为收敛交易型对冲基金。
那些被称为收敛交易型
的基金包括固定收益套利对
冲基金、可转换债券套利对
冲基金、股票市场中性基金、
统计套利对冲基金和相对价
值对冲基金。
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British government did in fact devalue. In 1997, the hedge fund’s macroeconomic analysis
indicated that the currency of Thailand, the baht, was overvalued and would be devalued
by the government of Thailand. The bet it made on the currency was right. The government of Thailand did devalue the baht.

Concerns with Hedge Funds in Financial Markets
There is considerable debate on the role of hedge funds in financial markets because of
their size and their impact on financial markets that results from their investment strategies.
On the positive side, it has been argued that they provide liquidity to the market. For example, we will explain interest rate options in Chapter 30. A study of the Federal Reserve Bank
found that market participants described hedge funds “as a significant stability force” in the
interest rate options markets.15 Hedge funds have provided liquidity by participating in the
municipal bond market.
The concern, however, is the risk of a severe financial crisis (i.e., systemic risk) due
to the activities and investment strategies of hedge funds, most notably the employment
of excess leverage. The best-known example is the collapse of Long-Term Capital
Management (LTCM) in September 1998. Studies of LTCM indicate that it used leverage of
50. This means that for every $1 million of capital provided by investors, LTCM was able
to borrow $49 million. The reason why LTCM was able to borrow such a large amount was
because lenders did not understand or ignored the huge risks associated with that hedge
fund’s investment strategies. The loss of LTCM because of bad bets is not a concern per se
since the investors in that hedge fund were sophisticated investors who took their chances
in the hopes of reaping substantial returns. Rather, the problem was that the real losers of
that hedge fund’s activities were major commercial banks and investment banking firms
that loaned funds to LTCM. In the view of the Federal Reserve, there were potential dire
consequences from the potential failure of LTCM and it reacted by organizing a rescue plan
for that hedge fund.
More recently, in June 2007, there was the collapse of the two hedge funds sponsored by
the investment banking firm Bear Stearns: the High-Grade Structured Credit Strategies
Enhanced Leverage Fund and the High-Grade Structured Credit Strategies Fund. This
required the sponsor, Bear Stearns, to bail out the hedge fund.16
As a result of the LTCM failure, the President’s Working Group on Financial Markets
made several recommendations for improving the functioning of hedge funds in financial
markets. The major recommendation was that commercial banks and investment banks
that lend to hedge funds improve their credit risk management practices.

SUMMARY
Financial institutions provide various types of financial services. Financial intermediaries
are a special group of financial institutions that obtain funds by issuing claims to market
participants and use these funds to purchase financial assets. Intermediaries transform
funds they acquire into assets that are more attractive to the public. By doing so, financial
15 Federal Reserve Board, Concentration and Risk in the OTC Markets for U.S. Dollar Interest Rate Options, p. 3.
16 The funds primarily invested in subprime mortgages. The subprime mortgage meltdown in the summer of

2007 is discussed in Chapter 23.
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intermediaries do one or more of the following: (1) provide maturity intermediation,
(2) provide risk reduction via diversification at lower cost, (3) reduce the cost of contracting and information processing, or (4) provide a payments mechanism.
The nature of their liabilities, as well as regulatory and tax considerations, determines
the investment strategy pursued by all financial institutions. The liabilities of all financial
institutions will generally fall into one of the four types shown in Table 2-1.
There are several sources of risk of concern to regulators in their regulation of financial
institutions. These sources of risk include credit risk, settlement risk, market risk, liquidity
risk, operational risk, and legal risk. Several reports by regulators have recommended
guidelines for controlling the risks of financial institutions.
Asset management firms are involved in the management of funds for individuals,
businesses, state and local government entities, and endowments and foundations. They
generate income from fees based on the market value of the assets they manage and/or performance fees. One type of product line for an asset management firm is a hedge fund.
While there are no universally accepted definitions for private investment entities that are
referred to as “hedge funds,” these entities have in common the use of leverage, short selling, arbitrage, and risk control in seeking to generate superior returns. Despite the term
hedge in describing these entities, they do not completely hedge their positions. Asset managers of hedge funds receive performance-based compensation (incentive fee) plus a fee
based on the market of the value of the assets. Hedge funds can be categorized as market
directional, corporate restructuring, convergence trading, and opportunistic. The public
policy concern with hedge funds has been the excessive use of leverage.
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Absolute return, 33
Arbitrage strategy, 34
Asset/liability management, 24
Assets under management (AUM), 30
Certificate of deposit (CD), 26
Commercial bank, 22
Contracting cost, 23
Convergence trading hedge funds, 34
Corporate restructuring hedge fund, 33
Counterparty risk, 28
Credit risk, 28
Debit card, 24
Depository institutions, 21
Direct investments, 22
Diversification, 23
Financial institution, 21
Financial intermediary, 21
Funding liquidity risk, 28
Guaranteed investment contract
(GIC), 26
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Incentive fee, 33
Indirect investments, 22
Investment company, 22
Legal risk, 28
Liability, 25
Liquidity risk, 28
Market directional hedge fund, 33
Market liquidity risk, 28
Market risk, 28
Maturity intermediation, 22
Operational risk, 28
Opportunistic hedge funds, 34
Payment mechanisms, 24
Performance-based management fees, 30
Portfolio, 22
Relative return, 33
Risk arbitrage strategy, 34
Riskless arbitrage strategy, 34
Settlement risk, 28
Value-at-risk, 28
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QUESTIONS
1. Why is the holding of a claim on a financial intermediary by an investor considered an indirect
investment in another entity?
2. The Insightful Management Company sells financial advice to investors. This is the only service
provided by the company. Is this company a financial intermediary? Explain your answer.
3. Explain how a financial intermediary reduces
the cost of contracting and information
processing.
4. “All financial intermediaries provide the same economic functions. Therefore, the same investment
strategy should be used in the management of all
financial intermediaries.” Indicate whether or not
you agree or disagree with this statement.
5. A bank issues an obligation to depositors in
which it agrees to pay 8% guaranteed for one
year. With the funds it obtains, the bank can
invest in a wide range of financial assets. What is
the risk if the bank uses the funds to invest in
common stock?
6. Look at Table 2-1 again. Match the types of liabilities to these four assets that an individual might
have:
a. car insurance policy
b. variable-rate certificate of deposit
c. fixed-rate certificate of deposit
d. a life insurance policy that allows the
holder’s beneficiary to receive $100,000
when the holder dies; however, if the death
is accidental, the beneficiary will receive
$150,000
7. Each year, millions of American investors pour
billions of dollars into investment companies,
which use those dollars to buy the common stock
of other companies. What do the investment
companies offer investors who prefer to invest in
the investment companies rather than buying the
common stock of these other companies
directly?
8. In March 1996, the Committee on Payment and
Settlement Systems of the Bank for International
Settlements published a report entitled “Settlement
Risk in Foreign Exchange Transactions” that offers

a practical approach that banks can employ when
dealing with settlement risk. What is meant by settlement risk?
9. The following appeared in the Federal Reserve
Bank of San Francisco’s Economic Letter, January 25,
2002:
Financial institutions are in the business of
risk management and reallocation, and
they have developed sophisticated risk
management systems to carry out these
tasks. The basic components of a risk
management system are identifying and
defining the risks the firm is exposed to,
assessing their magnitude, mitigating them
using a variety of procedures, and setting
aside capital for potential losses. Over the
past twenty years or so, financial institutions have been using economic modeling
in earnest to assist them in these tasks. For
example, the development of empirical
models of financial volatility led to
increased modeling of market risk, which
is the risk arising from the fluctuations of
financial asset prices. In the area of credit
risk, models have recently been developed
for large-scale credit risk management
purposes.
Yet, not all of the risks faced by financial
institutions can be so easily categorized and
modeled. For example, the risks of electrical
failures or employee fraud do not lend
themselves as readily to modeling.
What type of risk is the above quotation
referring to?
10. What is the source of income for an asset management firm?
11. What is meant by a performance-based management fee and what is the basis for determining
performance in such an arrangement?
12. a. Why is the term hedge to describe “hedge
funds” misleading?
b. Where is the term hedge fund described in the
U.S. securities laws?
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13. How does the management structure of an asset
manager of a hedge fund differ from that of an
asset manager of a mutual fund?
14. Some hedge funds will refer to their strategies as
“arbitrage strategies.” Why would this be misleading?

15. What is meant by a convergence traded hedge
fund?
16. What was the major recommendation regarding
hedge funds of the President’s Working Group on
Financial Markets?

